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COUNCIL BLUFFS-

.ornCKt
.

No. 12PEAHL STKKET.-

Tcllverttj

.

by Carrier In any part of the City.-

II.

.

. W. TILTON MANAOtill-

THLBPI10NES

-

*

Ofllcc , No. 43.

Night Killtor. No. tt3.-

N.

.

. Y. P. Co.
Council HIufM Lumber Co. , coal-

.Craft's
.

chattel loans , SfM Sapp Moon-

.If

.

you wnnt water In your yoni or house
rotd Hixby's , ! K Morrlam block-

.Kpworth
.

ioatruo entt'rtnlnmcnt this oven-
hig

-

at tno Klfth ovonuo church.-
A

.

marriage license was Issued yesterday to
Hans Sriilnter ntid Anna K. Holltneltr , botli-
of this city.

The lawyers of this city will play ball with
the I'aplllfon team next Tuesday afternoon
at Pnpllllun.

Bluffs City lodRO No. 71 , Ancient , Free and
Accepted Mason * , wilt moot In special com-

munication
¬

tills evening lor work In the sec-

ond
¬

desrco. '

The younc people of the IJethauy Ilaptlst-
rhurclf will fe'lvo a literary sociable this liven-
In

-

. A flue. proKiainme has bcoa prepared.-
Kvcrybody

.

Invited.
The children of the Cnrlstian homo had a

picnic yesterday in Fair-mount park. They
wi'ro carried to the park in wapon * and put
In the whole nay there. A basket dinner was
served at noo-i.

There Is a broKcn culvert near the corner
of Klxth avenue and Twentieth utroot which
Is liable to do sonic damage. If not repaired
at once. Tno attention of the street super-
vl

-

or Is called to it.
The Sunday school of the Coiutreeational

church will bavo a picnic today at the Chan-
tauiuu

-

) uruunds. The scholars will meet at-

thu church this mornlni : at il o'clock and bo
carried to the grounds In wagons.-

Mrs.
.

. K. A. Vadel , who lives at the corner
of nvunuu ( ' and Thirty-fourth street , was
robbed of a poe etbook last Monday wbilo-
on her way to this city. J'ho nockctbuolc
contained * ii.( Shu has no idea who took it.

Attorney General Htono commenced a suit
yesterday', In behalf of the state against the
HurlliiL'ton , Cedar U.iplds Northern nil I-

road company to conit el it to build a new
grain elevator at Wellsburu , Grundv county.-
In

.
accordance with a petition of of

that place.
The Council Uluffs Ho'vlng association

will glvo a paity at the pavilion ut Lake
Manawa Friday night. No special Itivita-
tioi.s

-
bavo been Issued , but all the members

and their friends are Invited to bo present
with their ladles. It will bo a brilliant and
enjoyable affair.

Two Swedish laborers wore badly injured
yesterday morning wbllo worldng on I be
Union I'acille bridiro. A heavy girder fell on
them and broke both legs of one , whilu the
other received severe internal injuries. They
were taken to a hospital In Omaha , where
they received attention.-

A
.

game of ball was played yesterday after-
noon

¬

between the Council Bluffs Juniors and
the [eighteenth Street Stars of Omaha , re-
sulting

¬

in a victory for the former by a score
of 10 to 7. The batteries wore Yuncy , Kuth-
crford

-
and 1'ontlus lor the Juniors , and

Uaeket and Thompson for the Stars.
James lilaiiche , a cook at the ("irand hotel ,

went to the police station yesterday afternoon
with a complaint. He had been rohhcd of a
watch and ho wanted to find it. Ho was too
dtuiiK to talk stniii.-ht and the captain of po-

lice
¬

suggested that ho had bettor go away
and souer up. Ho refused to do so and was
locked up for drunkenness.-

P.
.

. K. Shrcovcs was arrested yesterday iif-

ternoon
-

on a charge of cheating by false pre-
tenses

¬

, preferred against Him by Leo Swear-
iimcn

-

In Justice Hwearlngcn's court. Tno
case Is an outgrowth of a former one , in
which the defendant was charted with the
larceny of six horses worth S ' J , and the
same property Is involved.

Frank Wallace one. of Tun Bin : carrier
boys was kicked by his pony las evening mid
quite seilously hurt. The accident hap-
pened

¬

while the llttlu fellow was grazing the
pony In the yard of his father's residence on
Washington avenue icar Harrison street ,

Ho wa. struck on the arm and side. A phy-
sician

¬

was called to attend to his Injuries.
The following jury was drawa yesterday

morning by Clerk Camnbell for the Septem-
ber

¬

term 01 court : ,T. U. Matthews , Henry
Hishton , L. il. Hanson , Alph Frazicr , Jamo-
Crow.

<

. II. D. Oallaway , John Albers , II. S-

.Watklns.
.

. Kobert Currle , Denver Huff , Will-
lam Clark , John Buscb , U. G. Davis , Clay
I'latnor , A. It. bcrlbncr , George D. Brown ,
James GU'cns. G , W. Cook , W. H. Spora ,
Gtorgo W. Holmes , Robert Sheeloy , C. S-

.Hubbatd
.

and K. Thorlngtcn.-
A

.

committed of ladies from the churches of
the city mot in the Young Men's Christian
association rooms yesterday (August IS ) af-
ternoon

¬

and arranged for"a luwn fete to Do
given on Mr. K. M. Bunker's lawn at the
foot of Willow nvenuo next Tuesday evening ,
August IS. Instrumental aim vocal music ,
Ice cream and cake with a general social
time will IKI the order of the evening. The
proceeds will bo devoted to the work of the
Young Men's' Christian association.

John Mulvaney swore out a wanant yes-
terday

¬

morning In Justice Hammer's court
charging K.C. . Castle with assault and bat ¬

tery. Ho was arrested and taken before the
justice , who sot his hearing for next Satur-
day

¬

and released Castle on bonds of $100 ,

Castle admitted that ho hit him In the face ,

but said ho thought Mulvauoy needed to ho-
hit. . Ho had an information Issued for the
arrest of Mulvanuy on the saiie charge and
the hearing will como off at the same time as
that of Castle ,

The city council mot as a committee of the
wnolo yesterday and took a ride over the
western and southwestern part of the eltv , to
look after some complaints that had buen
sent In by property owners in reuard to cer-
tain

¬

ponds of stagnant water. As a result of
the Investigation , the council will meet next
Monday night and order a vacant lot on the
.south side of Broadway between Ninth and
Tenth streets lillod to grade. Another lot
near the corner of Ninth stro t, and Twelfth
avenue, in the roar of the residence of C. H-

.Mitchcl
.

will also bo ordered lillod.

Picnic at Manhattan bench. Kouiid
trip tickets from Oinuhii , including boat
riilu , 60c ; on sale ut MOWS stands ut Alii-
lurd

-
and Murray hotols.-

Go

.

and sou Mrs. Kinpubury , Rod
llldinff Hood ; Mr. Davis , Wolf ; Mr-
.Fornokos

.
, Woodman ; Miss Andornon ,

GnuidmoUior ; Miss Jackson , Rod
Hiding Hood's mother.J'-

KK.SO.V.IJ.

.

. JMK.I (llC.irtlS.

Miss Kiln Boyer has gone to Olympla ,
Wash. , for her health.-

I

.

I , N. Fllcklngor and family loft last eve-
ning

¬

for a visit to Iowa friends and an east-
ern

¬

trip.
Miss Hester Miller, who has been visiting

horsls.er , Mrs. 'GcorgiV. . Llpo , JiO'3 Har-
rison

¬

street , has left for her l o wo at Sterling ,

Hov , H , 1. Colter of the First Methodist
church of Fort Scott , ICau. , Is In the oltv ,
visiting his parents , Mr. and .Mrs. Hcurv-
Cokur. .

Miss Daisy M. Burrows Is spending the
summer with her grand parents , Mr. and
Mrs. N. H. Harrington , i3 Twouty.nlnth
avenue.-

II
.

, L. Carman returned from a month's
visit at his old homo in Knapp's Creek , N.-

Y.
.

. , yesterday ten pounds heavier and better
satisllcd than over with Council Bluffs. It
was his llrst visit homo after au absence of
eleven yean ,

Miss Gertrude Potwln , a young vlolimsto-
of great promise , Is visiting with the Misses
Bella and Virginia Kobliiaon. Shelias lately
returned from Berlin , whore she studied la-
the lloeli school of which Jwaohlm Is the
head , Sbu also spent a yearlu Lelpsm under
Herr Sltt , Her beautiful Cremona , a gen ¬

uine. Joseph ( iuarnorius , U greatly udmlrcd-
by all who luvvo hoard It.

John Bailey of Wells Hlver, Vt. , one of th6
creditors of the Kliuball-Cliamp Investment
company , uul also representing the Bank of-
Nowborry at the bamo place , ls In the city
looHlng after financial matters In connection
with tno business of the company ,

Pianos , organs , O. U. Muslo Co. , 63D-

Broadway. .

Buy your furniture , carpets , stoves
Biul household goods of Mandul & Klein ,
Council Blulls. Prices very low ; freight
prepaid to your city.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Pair of Desperate Illgbwayrnon (taught tind

Lodged in Jail ,

THEIR LAST WORK WAS ON BROADWAY.

They Assaulted ami Ilolilicil ! . W.
Sawyer Not l-'ar Ironi the Clty'i

Heart llocoril of-

tlio I'alr..-

lames

.

. Quirk , alias James Osborno , was
arrested yesterday morning at an early hour
by Olllcers Burke and Peters charged with
being Implicated in the highway robbery
that took place Tuesday nleht , and was men-

tioned
¬

in yesterday's' Br.r.
The ofllccrs saw a man on Lower Broad-

way
¬

that answered the dosuripllon of the
guilty party and they at once went for him.
Quirk got wind of their approach and started
to run. The ofllcors followed , and an ex-

citing
-

chase ensued through back yards
and over fences , until linaily the
man disappeared In a Held of-

sunflowers. . Before disappearing he managed
to throw away his revolver , but it was
picked up and taken In charge by ono of the
policemen. The fugitive was at last found
hiding In the weeds , and was taken to the
police station , whore ho was booked with
hlghwav robbery and carrying concealed
weapons. None of the stolen property was
found In his possession.

0. W. Sawyer , the man who was hold up ,

appeared at the ofllco of tno city clerk yes-

terday
¬

morning and Hied an Information
against Quirk and his pal , ( Jrant , who was
arrested Tuesday ulcht , charging them With
highway robbery. Ho said that ho was
riding "down Broadway when the robbery
occurred. The lirst suspicion he bad was
when ho was in the vicinity of the North-
western

¬

depot , whoa ho heard the sound of
some one clambering into the ivarond of his
wagon. Ho looked arout.d and a largo hole
confronted his gaze , the other end of it being
connected with a revolver In the hands of ono
of two men that were in the wagon. The
hole looked to him as big as an ordinary dish-
pan

-

, and It did not take him many mlnuUM-
to ask what they wanlou and to give it to-

them. . Thev went through his pockets
and took a watch and chain ,

which ho valued at about $ Jb , a
knife , and several small articles. As soon as
the robbers had gone , ho hunted for a police-
man

¬

to toll his tale of woo to , and the result
was the capture of ( irant , whoso real name Is
Kane , Insldo of half au hour after ttio deed
was committed-

.Kanoisonoof
.

the smoothest rascals in this
section of the country. Ho was4n the cm-
play of ono of the largest implement . .houses-
in the city about seven years ago. Ho spent
a year and a half in the penitentiary at Fort
Madison for playing a conlidenco game of
some kind at Missouri Valley , and he had no
sooner done his time than ho was real-rested
for highway robbcrv and spout another four
years In the penitentiary. Ho now bids fail-
to

-

go over the road again.
Quirk Is no bettor , ho also having Been in

the pentltentlary. There Is another member
of the gang who is now In the city jail on a
charge of vagrancy , that being the only
charge which the authorities so far can prove
against him. His name Is Frame Bommauto ,

alias Frank Murray , who was caught several
years airo while the residence of
10. B. Bowman on Second avenue. Ho was
tried in the district court and sout to tlio
penitentiary for four yeats , which sentence
he has just completed. Hois very reticent.
All 'ho efforts of tbo officials to pump him
as to the affairs of himself and his
two partners have been so far fruitless. Ho-
is in for a term of seven days , and it is hoped
that by the end of that time somctuing moro
serious may bo proved acainst bim.

All three of the men are desperadoes of
the worst class , their accomplishments being
equally striking when it comes to holding up
pedestrians , picking pockets or breaking into
houses. They have been la Council Bluffs
about ten days , and In that time they have
been Implicated in something less than a
dozen crimes that are known of , ' Including
the confidence games that bavo been worked
so repeatedly and so safely at the transfer.
They wore taken to the countv Jail and will
bo iflven a hearing this morning in police
court. _

The C. M. & St. P. ticket ollico has
boon removed from 500 Broadway into
the elegant now quarters in the now
Baldwin block , 5 Pearl street.-

St.

.

. 1'iiiil'K New Hector.-
Uov.

.

. K. 1. Babcock has accepted the call to-

St. . Paul's church , in Council Bluffs. The
announcement of the fact In his home papers
at Canandaigua , N. Y. , calls forth many
itindiy expressions , showing the high esteem
in which ho is hold there. Mr. Babcock Is
about forty years of agoand he has a wife and
one child. Other Interesting facts concern-
ing

¬

the now rector are to bo learned from the
following taken from theUepository Mesbcn-
uorof

-
recent date :

The first of this week It bec'itao known that
Kov. li , I. lluhcnck. rector of St John's Kiils-
eupul

-
church. In this village , bud accented an-

unsoikilod and unexpected invit.ttlon to be-

COHIO

-
lectorof M. Paul's church at Council

lllulV * , la. , a IBTRD and piosporous pailsh , at u
salary of $ ' ,000 u year. The news caused gen-
uine

¬

retnot. not only iiiiiont ; Mr. llabooek's
own people , nut In till other denominations
and classes ; for by bis Denial manners , ear-
nestness

¬

and manly qualities Im had > ou-
unlersal tespeul.-

Mr
.

, llaheoeu came hero In 18S" and fur six
and a half years has- tendered very elllelent-
seivlcu both as recttir and In looking after the
teninnral affairs of the cliureli , a large debt
on the church property having been ovtlu-
gulsbed

-
i , I Hi the parish finances put In hotter

condition than In many yeais. Mr. and Mrs-
.llabcoek

.
are very highly regarded socially

and their departure will ho Keenly regietled-
on that account. Mr , llabeouk will close tils-
uork Imr tlio middle of teptrmbcr and bezln-
at Council Itlulls Uotnbor I. The people of St-

.John's
.

will not bo able to easily till hU place.

Gasoline and oil ; cobs , wood and coal ;
prompt delivery. L. G. Knotts , 27 Main ;

telephone . _

liiHtiriuico ( ,

Attorney General Stone rendered nn Im-

portant
¬

decision yesterday with relation to
the cancellation of policies of Urn Insurance
at the request of the holders. The * opinion
was In reply to a question propounded by J.-

A.

.

. Lyons , auditor of state. The original
statute by which the mutual lire insurance
companies were to bo governed , provided
that any note deposited with the conip.iuy
might be relinquished or cancelled on the
payment by the giver of his share of the
losses and expenses of the company during
thu term. The auditor was authorized to
refuse to permit any mutual "lire Insurance
company to do business In Iowa unless It
should provide In Its policies for a cancella-
tion

¬

of the policy at thu request of the
Insured , on equitable terms.-

A
.

law passed In 180 , however, has changed
the system by providing that the Insurance
company may Issue written notice to thu In-

sured
¬

when his premium fulls due , stating at
the same time tno amount required to pay
what Is known as the customary "short
rates , " Including the expense of taking the
risk up to the time the policy will bu sus-
pended

¬

under tlio terms of thu notice. Thu-
"short rates" consist In a proportion of the
piemiuiu which docrra >oj In a considerably
less ratio than the time , so that the insured
has to pay more than half as much fur an In-

surance
¬

of one year as for two. This , accord-
lug to the opinion of thu attorney general , U
Inconsistent with thu provisions of thu
statute llrst referred to , ami must be con-
sidered

¬

the law of the land. That particular
feature of Insurance law Is considerably to-
tbo lluunctul detriment of thu Insured

Drs. Stewart fc Patty , veterinary sur-
geons

¬

, -15 Fourth streot.Council BUuTs , In,

Itniuiloii at Oakland.-
A

.
largo delegation of Council Bluffs Grand

Army men wect to Oakland , this county,
Tues-Jay evening for the purpose uf attend-
ing

¬

the meeting of delegates from other posts
In the county to arrrngo for a reunion of-

Pottawattamlu veterans. Tbo citizens of the
thrifty llttlu village- entertained the crowd
right royally and throw open their larecst
halt and tnulr doors to thorn. Judge Hub-
bard of CouDcll Bluffs wus chosen chalrwau ,

and the order of business called for Miort d-

tlVcsscA
-

from Hubbard , Colottol Ualloy. Dye
and others. At the conclusion of tut, disc-
slon

; ) *-
n motion was had to hold a reunion at

some point to be determined , In tbo eastern
part of the county. Another to * lect the
place prevailed , and thuOaKland peoplecamo
forward with hearty assurances that the old
soldiers would bo well cared for there , and
their Invitation was accepted. The town
council was In session , and when the Infor-
mation

¬

was conveyed to them that Oakland
had been selected , Mayor Hart welt appeared
and assured tno delegates that the people
would do everything In their power to muKO
the reunion a happy ono.

The following named gentlemen wore then
selected as a general committee of arrange-
ments

¬

: L. L. Balr , William Lyinan , J. M.
Williams and J. B. Hanod of the William
Layton post of Oakland , S. Dye of Undcgraff-

II post of Macedonia , A. D. Putnam of Provard-
| post of Carson. J , C. Spanglcr of John A.
| ulxpostof Walnut , and Colonel 1) . B. Dally

of the Union Veteran Legion of this city.
The committee Is to meet at Oakland next

Saturday to make arrangements for the re-
union.

¬

. It was decided that an Invitation bo
extended to all the posts In the county to
attend In a body , also that all old soldlorH bo
Invited to bo pr Mcnt at the reunion-

.C'liniituiKi

.

HI GnmeH.
Instructive and entertaining for young

and old. Address Homo Kntortaimnont
company , 12 Pear street , Council BlulTs.-

Drs.

.

. Wood on ry , dentist ? , .'10 Pearl
Htroot. next to Grand hotel. Telephone
11" . High irrudc work a specialty.-

Swauson

.

music company , 3i5; Broad ¬

way. _ __
Only in Name.

When Attorney Asitwlth some days ago
ventilated his private opinion of Judge Mc-

Cice
-

, he made a mistake. He thought court
wasn't In session. It was , though , and the
Judge brought thu impetuous attorney up-

with'a round turn. Explanations that the
remarks wore to have only a seml-olliclal
effect wore of no avail , and the court insisted
that his outraged dlgultv could only bo re-

paired
¬

through the visitation of coadign
punishment on the deroliet lawyer. So Ask-
wlth

-
was solemnly hauled before the bar of

the supreme court and adjudged to bo In con-
tempt

¬

of Its dignity and personal function ,
and was condemned among other things to
pass twenty-four eonseculivo hours in close
confinement in Pottawattamio county jail-

.Hlght
.

here is where the rub comes in. It
has now transpired that Sheriff Jimmy
O'Neill , In view of the wining campaign and
with moro bowels of compassion than the an-
gered

¬

court realizing the effect of consign-
ing

¬

on one so delicately nurtured as Attorney
Askwlth to tlio awful penalty of a day and
night In the loathsome dungeon beneath the
castle moat , where green sllmo from
the walls , and horrid creeping things dragged
their clammy lengths across the lloor ; where
the darkness was never broken , and the fetid
air was still , save when disturbed by the
clank of manacles moved by fettered limbs ,
or torn by the maniacal shriek of some un-
fortunuto

-
whom confinement had reft of

reason shrank from Imposing such dire pun-
ishment

¬

, and instead simply turned the pris-
oner

¬

over to thu wife of Attorney Askwith-
vlth Instructions that she keep one eye on him
for twcrty-four hours.-

In
.

the meantime the dicnity of thosuporior
court gaed at itself with complacent satis-
faction

¬

, knowing that in Askwith would bo
found a wrning to all hotheads to control
their tongues , A delegation of friends of the
incarcerated attorney visited the jail and pro-
fessed

¬

to condole and cheer the suffering
prisoner. Ono enterprising reporter even
interviewed Colonel Askwith , asking him
his idea of interior decorations as applied to
rotary jails and describing minutely the sur-
roundings

¬

and appearance of the attorney
behind the bars.

But all this Is dispelled. It now remains
to bo seen if thn dignity of the court will bo
satisfied with do jure imprisonment , or
whether lu will rise and demand the do facto
article.

Union Park races , Omaha and Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs , September 8-11 , $0,500 ; Oc-

tober
¬

20-22 , 1000. For programmes
address Nat Brown , Merchants hotel
Omaha.

Bciicllt to Ed Cosiley.
The programme for the Ed F. Cogloy ben-

efit
¬

was completed yesterday , and a most en-

tertaining
¬

ono It will bo. A mandolin club of
twelve pieces , consisting of the Council
Bluffs and Omaha clubs combined , and the
Amphion quartette will bo prominent among
the transactions. Mr. Charles A. Hlggins of
Omaha will render a violin solo , Mrs. W. W.
Sherman and Mr. . F. H. Evans will sing a
duet , and Tommy Keating will appear In u
song and dance. Mr. Cogloy's specialties
will no ddubt bring down the house , as-
usual. . (Jcorgo Hughes will act as mastorofc-
eremonies. . Members of the different socie-
ties of the city have taken upon themselves
the work of selling tickets , and a great many
have boon disposed of. Tno Broadway theater
will bo tilled , and a pleasant time is assured
all who attend.

Water from the Milwaukee artesian
well , for drinking purposes , delivered
every morning to private families at a
nominal rate. Address , Water , BIB
olJIeo.

Fell in the AVntor.-
A

.

little boy in kilt skirts mot with an ox-
porionca

-

yesterday afternoon while playing
in Bayllss park that robbed llfcof most of Its
pleasure for tbo time being , and will prob-
ably

¬

serve as a lesson to him for the future.-
Ho

.

was loaulntr over the edge of the fountain
basin , paddling with his hands In the water ,

when ho suddenly lost his balance and fell in.
Fortunately his mother was there arm suc-
ceeded

¬

after considerable trouble , with the
assistance of the park policeman , in iishlng
her unlucky offspring out , with his pockets
and himself lilted with water from thu Mis-
souri

¬

river. Ho was considerably frightened
by his encounter , hut not very badly hurt ,
and the last that was seen of him ho was
strutting down the street , very wet , but very
proud of being the cause of so much trouble.-

IliiHli

.

Jo ! ) Printing
Or regular work for Omaha , or Council
Blull's parties , or anyone olno , done
promptly and properly at Pryorn- Bee
job ollico , 12 Pearl street , Council Blulls.
Prices are always as low as is consistent
with good work. _

Tlio National Convention.C-
Vmiirfl

.
llluff* AnrijMinifr.

The Minneapolis Tribune Is trying to bol-

ster
¬

up the chances of that city for the next
national republican convention. It Is trying
hard. In dolr.g so It falls to stick to the
truth. In a long editorial It has this to say :

Oniahuand Council DliUTx combined Htlll
lack.ViKU ( the ponulatlon of Minneapolis.
All of Ihulr halls tngiithur will hold but fewmorn than the great Minneapolis exposition
auditorium. In 1KI3 Omaha will bu lurgo-
enouuh to meet tin ) roquii-umciits. After thu.Mississippi coiuus thu Missouri , and after
Mlnneaiiolls comes Omaha , In the natural
coursntif westward pioitre.ss. Minneapolis In
INi' ' and Omaha In Ituo Is thu appionrlatu-
order. .

So far as thu population Is concerned , Min-
neapolis

¬

does not exceed Council Bluffs and
Omaha by 5,000 , or anything like it. On the
contrary , it Is not so largo. In spite of the
desperate attempt to pad the census Minne-
apolis cou d muster only 1H,73S( people. The
census of IS'JO' , which Is a barefaced fraud so
fur as Council Bluffs Is concored , gave this
city ' 'MT-I , and Omaha 14045.3 , or 1(11,0( 3 In
all , Nntwlthstandlnc the emphatic protest
of the people of this city , at the Injustice of
the thing , Couucll Bluffs was unable to se-
cure

-
a re-count , and the record stands , show-

ing
¬

about one-half thu actual population , ,

when the census returns were made. Thu-

Vrhfu fluby wnn licit , we gite -
" er Cutorla ,

if him die wan a Child , alio crltxl for Coilorlo ,
When uhe become MUa , ilie clung to CiutorU,
Wlieu nbo bad CUlklnm , die KV * Uiuui Caitorix

f most raroful c tltnatcj (, j o-sod on the school
census and tbn volp. and recently by

' the city directory , IRIVO Council Bluffs
' about -10,000 pcopli ? , I limiting the popula-

tion
¬

of the two cltliH WO.IKXI, an excess of
15,000 over Minneapolis. Tbo Minneapolis
exposition building UInconveniently, sit-
uated

¬

in regard to tbo hotels and tbo bust-
' ness center. It has to bo reached by cross-

Ing
-

: the bridges over the ilvcr by which
i the city ils split in the middle. For

convenient access It 19'Ail so well located ns
the exposition or coliseum buildings In
Omaha are to Council BlulTs. From Council
Bluffs a tide of thirty minutes on ttio finest
electric motor Hue In the world will place
the visitor within 500 tectiof the exposition
building , and immediately In front, of the
Omaha theaters , hotels' find mercantile houses
and In close connection with.tho coliseum
building. In Council Bluffs this line touches
the Grand , the Ogdcn , the Hotel Oordon , the
Pacific and other establishments. Another
motor line partially finished , and which can
bo completed within a few weeks from the
present time , will give the visitor a beautiful
ride through an attractive part of Council
Bluffs , through the great manufacturing In-

dustries
¬

of the East Omaha laud company ,

lauding the passcnser equally distant from
the Exposition and Coliseum buildings In-

Om.iha. . It is absurd to say Omaha cannot
entertain the convention. Either of these
two croat halls can easily scat from ton thou-
sand

¬

to Illteon thousand people. Her hotels
can accommodate a vast crowd. Council
Bluffs with her splendid hotals , ono of
which is the finest between Chicago and
San Franeheo , will take care of at least
ten thousand guests , and the well
known hospitality of the people of this city
Is an ample guarantee- for the pleasure and
comfort of that many more. Minneapolis
complacently refers to the transmi'slsslppl
states , and reminds Omaha that she ought to
follow the lead of that city by getting the
convention In ISUil. The Nonpaivll docs not
know how Omaha feels , but as the custom
half of the joint metropolis of the Missouri
valley , Council Bluffs will follow the lead of-
no city. She will take the load. As to the
transmlsshslppi states to bu benefited by
holding the convention at Minneapolis , Iowa
Is the only republican state , and she has do-

claicd
-

in'favor of Omaha as the proper place
to receive the olllclnl recognition of the re-
publican party at Its next quadrennial gath-
01

-
Ing.

Hod Id I HIT llooil'H Itesouor.-
A

.

vorv bountiful tiorforiiiuiico uniloi *

tiie above title will bo given at the
Broadway theater on Friday and S.itur-
day evenintrs , August M and 10. witli
Saturday inntiuee , for tlio benefit of
Unity Guild. Forty children , rangiiisr
from six to twelve years of ago , will bo-

In the chorus , all beautifully costumed ,
under the direction of Mrs. M. A. Kings-
bury.

-
.

M .1 r VT

The I'nrkpr Criimidu Is fleltiiifj There-
In ( it-oat Shape.C-

itAUTAiiQCi
.

, N. Y. , Aug. 12. "Tho dress
reform crusade will ultimately bo narrowed
to two articles instead ot four , " said a wo-

man
¬

hero yesterday flho Is ono of the reform ¬

ers. "These two will bo the tights and tbo-
dress. . The days of the fourteen articles of-

woman's apparel , just lliuj the thirty-nine ar-

ticles
¬

iu ttio rolieious creeds , are numbered ,

ur.it wo are on the threshold of a revival of
classic simplicity in matters of clothing. It
will bo the dress for tbo woman , aud not the
woman for the dross. " '

This little speech but mildly reflects the
promluonco and potency of tbo now move-
incut.

-

. Conspicuous reformers arrive at-

Chautauoua nearly every day. and oven Dr.-

J.
.

. M. Buckley , the llttlo wide uwako editor
of the Methodist Christian" Advocateis prim-
ing

¬

himself fora double loaded editorial fa-
voring the reform. Helen Potter , the well
known impersonator , ,eamo up from Now
York to get the latest news on thb subject ,

mid Mrs. Frank Parker, the leader , is simply
deluded with inquiries.

Previous movements toward bettor dross
have failed , the reformers say , because they
Wore not comprehensive enough. The first
movement aimed only nC coin fort and utility ,
the second was guided by those interested in-

mproving the health of women , both ignor-
ing

¬

or failing to provide for the clement of-
beauty. . The present "Parker crusade1' in-

cludes
¬

all thcso and comprehends oven a
study of the priciplos of dolsarto. It moans
something moro tnan the mere putting off of-

corsets. . It means nothing luss than that the
beauty line from the armpit to the ankle
must be appreciated aud insisted upon , and
the effect of physical proportion is obscured
if not accompanied by grace of motion. The
beauty of the lines of the female form must.-
bo

.

seen.
, To show how the leaven of the new move-

ment
¬

Is working at Chautauquu , it is only
necessary to say , and this on the authority of
the dress reformers themselves , that tno
young women nro making sweeping changes
In their wardrobe and that the old style un-
der

¬

garments may bo had for a song. Tlio
younger clement are uulto enthusiastic ovir
the reform , for the spirit of athletic sports
is fairly rampant hero and the girls compote
splendidly with the boys In rowing , racing ,

ridine , fencing , club" swinging , bicycling ,

tennis , shooting , bathing , in fact , every out-
door

¬

sport. The new style dress frees the
youns women from many conventional cus-
toms

¬

and gives them greater play of the mus-
cles.

¬

. Hence it is that the reformers are
counting converts by the hundreds at Chau-
tauqua.

-
. Tno southern girls here are the

moat enthusiastic on the subject. Whether
or not it, is because the hot weather in then-
section has taught them to welcome any
movement that discards superlluous stay
and skins , It Is certain that'' the young
women from Tennessee , Georgia and the
Carolluas spending the summer here look
upon the abolition of stays with a dccldcitly
moro favor than did their forefathers oa tbo
abolition of slavory.-

Mrs.
.

. Parker has slipped away for a short
rest. Before leaving .she said : "Tho now
crusade means something more than an crn-
Droidored

-

bathing suit , as ICato Field Inti-
mates.

¬

. It means something infinitely bettor
Dr. Mary Walker's unwomanly trousers or
Elizabeth Cady Stanton's' ugly rullled bloom-
ers

¬

Neither has it any sympathy with Ella
Wheeler Wilcox's nightgown , which Is a
suggestion of the bedclmmDer. Our climate
Is not suited to this Mother Hubbard cos-
tumo.

-

. Then , too , li the evolution of dross
you must take into consideration the preju-
dices

¬

of women. 'I ho dresses must bo apart
from the nightgown , Mrs. Wilcox's idea
Ignores the principles of beauty. If you
want beauty you must follow the outlines of
the figure. The trouble with Mrs. Jonnoss-
Miller's dross Is that , tbo waist line , which is
only one-third of the body , Is lowered too
much. She would put on a boy's vest and a
boyish , high stiff collar. The upper part of
such a llguru would look llKo a sophomore In
college , and the lower part 11 no n peanut girl.

Mary Seymour's idea-Is' too nondescript to-

notice. . Such a slcirt , reaching down to a
point near the ankle , a boy's jacket , vest
and tie, would be out of. ttio question. There
Is no unity In the custom. The knlckur-
becker notion Is entirely too radical n de-

parture
¬

and Is tnu motif 'Imitation of a uoy.
The masculine Hguro'H essentially different
from the female , and U'lmt would sun a man
from the point of comfurt'wuuld not suit a-

woman. . In the iail7 i> made costume the
llguro of the girl Is cut'-ih two in the middle.
The triangular effect 'H ugly aud stiff. Wo-

bcllovu wo are on the track of the right sys-
tem

¬

aud shall adhere to our present plan
until wucan discover A'bUtter ono. "

Dnndy County Al lunue llnn rcM-

BKNKHI.MA.V

- .

, Nob. , Augi VJ. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun BCK.I Tho'Dundy' county alli-

ance
¬

held their conf'ehtlon here today and
placed in nomination'a' full ticket. There
was the largest crowd In attendance of any
political convention over held hero boforo.-

To
.

suy that the convention was harmonious
would bo an outrage , bccauso thcru Is every
evidence of u division running In the alliance
ranks on account of thu defeat of preferred
candidates.

The nominations as made wore us follows :

, Koplur S war? good ; treasurer , Ed
Talbot ; superintendent of schools , , l. C-

.Mol'horson
.

; surveyor , Ira ; county
judge , J. B. O'Neal ; sheriff , A. T. Lath-
shaw ; commissioner of the Third district.

, H. Bourn , The convention also endorsed
J. E. Coohr.in ot McCook , present district
Judge , as thnlr choice for icclcctlon-

.llycfenlo

.

LONDOV , Aug. 12. In the demography
division of the hygienic congress today , Mr-
.Meybow

.

Smith of America spoke of tbo dill )

culty experienced in the United States In-

consequence of the largo amount of undesir-
able

¬

pauper emigration , Emlb'ratlou from

Canada to United States , ho said , also occa-
sioned

¬

difllculty. Those emigrants were
mostly French-Canadians , who worked for
lower wnges than natives. They wore very
economical In living, saved money In n, few
years without assuming the duties of clti-
re

¬

us and returned to Canada.-

H'OHI.n'tt

.

I'M It .MATTMM.

Work on the KulldliiKH Temporallly-
Su ponded n i-n .Short Time.-

CntCAdo
.

, Aug. It ! . Tlio long pending
question of who Is to bo chief of the horti-
cultural

¬

department at the world's fair Is at
last settled. Director General Davis this
evening nominated J. M. Samuels of Ken-
tucky

¬

and the nomination was promptly con-
limed by both the board of control of the na-

tional
¬

commission and thu executive com-

mittee
¬

of the local directory. Mr. Samuels
has been employed In horticulture almost
from childhood.

Director licnoral Davis also nominated as-

chlof of the department of liberal arts. Dr.-

Sollm
.

H. Peabody , vlco Adams , resigned
The nomination was also confirmed. Dr-
.PoaboJy

.

was regent of the university of Illi-
nois

¬

for ten years , resigning In Juno last.
The News will say tomorrow : Work has

been stopped on the world's fair buildings.
Errors were made by the engineers depart-
ment

¬

in calculating the strain to which the
foundation of several of the buildings would
bo subjected. It was the discovery of these
errors that led to Chief Engineer Gottlieb's-
resignation. . As a result of those errors the
foundations will have to bo strengthened.
Chief Burnham says work will bo resumed
on some of the building tomorrow.

tnitisifi.SO-

UMOIIS

.

To nil liiisliiL-HM a DeureaHi ;

Over That il' Iiusl Year.C-

INUINVATI
.

, O. , Au if. 1- . [ Special Tele-
gran

-

to Tin : Bin : . ] Tomorrow's Price Cur-
rent

¬

will say : The total packing in the west
the past week was 1-J5,0)0( ) against ilM.OOO latt
year and ir: .0i0) in 18M ) . The seasons total
is t,5COOll! , against 0,420,000 a year ago , a de-

crease
¬

of l.v-! , OJ-
O.Leading

.
places now operating compare as

follows :

Canadian Ciiliinct TronhlcH.-
OIT.IW

.
* , Out. , Aus. 12. lleforo the com-

mittee
¬

on privileges and elections today the
cross-examination of Sir Hector Luiigovln
took place. Counsel was quite unable to
shako his main ststemout of yesterday in any
material respect , but ho admitted that ho
himself bad received from John Hochcster ,

cx-incmbor of parliament for Hussell , &!00on
the testimony and that Hochcster had sub-
scribed another 5iJO to the fund. lie also
admitted that In permission of altera-
tions

¬

of the tenders of Peausr & Gallagher
and Larkiu , Connelly & Co. , some prefer-
ence

¬

hail been shown the latter linn. lie
coulu remember no other case in which
these alterations had oeon made alter the
tend bad been opened. LuMondof Montreal ,
although he admitted that to secure Us influ-
ence

¬

ho hail given it largo sums of nionov ,
corroborated Tnomas 13. MeCreovv's state-
meiJt

-

that the conversations the
matter of the indebtedness of Lai-kin , Con ¬

nelly & Co. to the Union bank , of which
Thomas B. McUreev.v was a member-

.IndiaiiN

.

May Mulct; Trouble.C-
iHMiiniti.u.v

.

, b. D. , Auc. li. . There
promises to bo considerable trouble whoa
the government begins to pay the Sioux In-

dians
¬

for lands ceded to Iho United states
ono aud one-half years ago. In all there has
been about eleven million notes that the
Sioux relinquished to the government and in
payment therefor the Indians are to receive
various goods , such as plows , harrows , cows ,
aorsos and wagons. The Indians are not
pleased at the prospect ot receiving this sort
if pay for the lands , and there is certain to-
bo a protest made against paying them in
goods that are of no use to a majority of the
rcdmcn. They want cush.

She Got tltc ,T < ! velH-

.Dcxvnii
.

, Cole , , Aug. 12. Last Friday
Marie Dolscs of this city sent to a prominent
lowelry store asking that a diamond neck-
lace

¬

bo sent her for Inspection. Gome to the
value of $5GOU were sent by an employe.
The woman Invited him into the front parlor
and to drink wine. He drank placing the
diamonds on the piano. Ho then reeled and
Toll to the lloor. The wine had been drugged.
When ho recovered the woman aud dia-
monds

¬

wore poao. She w.is traced to Omaha ,

from which place she left Monday night for
Chicago.

Matt Quay' * Indignant Denial-
.Fiiii.uun.riiu

.

, Aug. IS. Senator Quay ar-

rived
¬

hero this evening and very omphat-
cally

-
denied a story telegraphed from Wash-

ington
¬

to the effect that under certain cir-
cumstances

¬

ho would favor refusing to seat
Calvin S. Brice In the United States souato-
on tno { 'round that hn was not a of-
Ohio. . "I have not tbo slightest hesitation in
saying , " ho added , "that I shall vote to scat
Mr. Brico. I ( the democrats of Ohio want n
Now Yorker to represent them , I am satisl-
ied.11

-

Six AhilnotoiH Arrested. .

DITUOIT , Mich , , Aug. lii. Warrants Issued
several days ago were served this afternoon
upott Johnny Consldno , Billy Coasldnc ,

Thomas Kennedy , Frank Grifllths , James
McDowell and lidward Kent , charging them
with abducting Joseph 1'orrin on March 10-

ast. . Mr. 1'crriii was enticed Irom his hoinu-
on the evening of March IU on thu protcxt of
visiting a friend.-

Mr.

.

. Illainc'-i Active Movements.-
BMI

.

IlMtnoii , Mo. , Aug. 12. Secretary
Ulaino has been very active. He was pres-
ent

¬

this morning at a tennis contest at Mys-
cy

-

court. Late this afternoon ho inadu a
eng call on Editor McLean , after which ho

drove through the vlllagn to the postoftlcu.-
ilo

.

was engaged lu conversation with Mr.-

iveod
.

lor some time , after which ho enjoyed
a drive.

HtrnniHlilp Ariivii'fl-
At Noxv York Wyoming and City of Paris ,

Liverpool ; Bromorhaveu , Havre ,

At Liverpool City of Now York-
.At

.

Southampton Lahn of Now York-
.At

.

London Sighted : Brlttaniu of New
York , Columbia of Now York-

.At
.

Bremen America of Ualtimoru-

.Keoclvor

.

Appointed.-
Cincuio

.

, Aug. 12. Edward A. Wllkins has
bcou appointed receiver for the National
Capital Savings and Loan association of
North America In bonds or $ IOUU-

U.DoWitt's

.

Llttlo K.irly UISCM ; only pill to-
curu sick headache and ro uuiiu inu be YJ-

SSwift's Specific
A Tested Remedy

For All

A reliable cure for Contagloun-
Ulood Pclnon Inherited Scro-
fula

-

aadSkla Cancer.-

As

.

n tonic for delicate Women
nnd Children It has no equal.

Being purely vegetable , Is harm-
less

-
In its effects.-

A

.

trcatlHon moral nml RUn DU-
iimlliil

-

t ritr. on ui| | lkailou-
.Uruutlliitt

.

Sell It.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO. ,

Drawer 3 , Atlanta , Ga.

O feir Ij I>arrWere? ! tije Wil

aettyebloftomfoft

r FAIR-BANK , :

r in f.&Vor a.nd rbak "

i KeMs Jle| iVe i er nd % n6; -

W SI V- botlj tog-eti er: jHr-

HS

5AKTA GLAUS SOAP J.

Al'-
ns

1

' i-

iirw

i- . . ' "
>

'

: MiWi ;
MADE ONLY BY cHiSioNXfAIRBANK&CO. ;

TWIN CITY'STEAM DYE WORKS ,
G. A. Sc loedsnck , Proprietor , Offices 621 Broadway , CouncilBluffs and 1521 Fnrnam St. , Omalin. Dye , clean nnd refinish goodsof every description. Packages received at either office or at thaWorks , Cor. Ave. A and 28th St. Council Bluffs. Send for price list.
Merchants who have shop-worn or soiled fabrics of any character can huva

them redvod and finished equal to now.
15101) FKATIIF.US RKNOVATKO AND C'LKAIfHl ) I5V STKAM , with tha

and most approved machineryatest at loss co t than you over piid boforo.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

FOR SAI n finoil farm of lit ncies. V miles
Neola , la. , tin pcnuro ; il U cash , bal-

ance
¬

In ti'n annual liny inents. Oilier farms on
easy terms. Johnston .V Van I'atten.-

1JAIJK
.

oppoitunlty for right man in encase
-I I In itco'l iiivin ? business : ni til capital ro-
ijulru.i.

-
. A 41 lice. Council Illnlls.

or stolen I' mm 1'ohror's pasture
ne.ir cemetery , red anil whllo cow ; right

horn sp liitercu : ulIng milk. Konson.ihle to-
ward

¬

Tor her lelurn to A. S. Suyder. TOJ N Mh-
street. ._ _
HOTKIj for rent , fimilshcd * Tcims ru.tbon-

. 1C. II. Slieafo. Counc.l lltulls.
ANTED Rood Klrl for general house-
work.

-
. IIU Sixth avenue.

WANTED ( oTrado riro-roo'ii house , full
for house and lot lu Council

Illuirs. 1) . Ilrown. UJi liro.Khwty. -_
TjlOK UK XT A nlcu U-ruoni house with
*- large yard to deslr.iblo party free of-
charge. . J. W. y iiilte , .Ul t'o trl street._

sychnmolrlc , or char-
acter

¬

readings ; also diagnosis of disease.
nand lock of hair for readings by letter. Hii-
niays

-
and oven u s. Mrs K Hooper. IIJ ! Avo-

dim K , near comer 1'ith street. Council HlulT
Terms , 5iu anil il.U-

J.MAGN1KIOENT

.

acre property In flvo-auro
U"j miles from postolllco ,

forsalo on reasonable terms Home flno resi-
dence

¬

property for rent by Day & llos-

s.orltunt.ard9o
.

lan with
- bousoi , of J, ti. iUuo. 101 Mala it. , Oouaoit

Bluff-

iST.
. FRANCIS ACADEMY

IIIIAKDINO AM ) AY SCHOOL.
FIFTH AVSNUE AND S3VENTH ST.

Can bo t cached from any of the depots on-

motor..

Conducted by the SistcrHOf Charity , II. V. SI-

.TKIISIS
.

I'nr Inard and tuition , umlirauliiK
all branches of a UnMicd ediic.itlon for yon UK
ladles , itr.'i for session of live iiinntheiun -
niDiielii !! Hist Monday In Heiituinbiir .mil Pub-
ruary

-
, respectively. For further partlcul.usr-

C"i"
SISTER SUlK.tlOH.r-

it.
. .

. Francis Academy , Council IIIulls , hi-

.Til

.

1C C21ICAOU-

An Aoourato Measure ol' Her Cluirni-

It

-

wns Sunday , nnd the crowd on the
covered pier sit Pisehor'f Gsu'ilen was
liirtro and cosmopolitan , sa.yH thot'liiciik'o-
Times. . The men predominated , though
there wore quite a number of married
women with tlioir liUHbands and chil-
dren

¬

, who sat around in family parties
and nipped their foaminir Intfor and
munched sehwartv. broil and buhweilorc-
hoobo in trut Teutonic recreation utyle.
There wore also young women who
probably work nil woolc in somobodv'bi-
v.itchon. or i-omobody olho'H ftliop dill-
gently enjoying their day out with Hum-
best young man , who furnished the
means for cheap and mild dissipation at
5 eunts porgla s.

Into the crowd at the tables on the
pier came two other women , or girls.
for they wore young. Both were very
pretty ono a tall , full-figured blonde in-

a Htvllsh black costume and Spanish
heeled Oxforlc ties ; the other a potlto
blonde , whono airy lavender uttlro with
its ribbons and fiirbolows to inatoh WHH

rather too diaphanous and deUcato in
appearance , considering the still'' brco.o-
of the cold luko.

They found a tublo and f-entud thorn-
sohos'iilono. . despite the fact that half
u hundred pairs of masculli'o eyes wore
looking with n longing air fur a glance
of invitation to share the table , and hulf-
a hundred mustaches iccoived half a
hundred carnsniiig twist- , the while.
Then the waiter came nnd tlio brunette
ordered a quart bolllo of hour. It was
quickly placed in equal proportions be-

neath
-

the black silk and the light lav-

ender
¬

cot-Hugos. Then they ordered an-

other
¬

quart and womo clicoo and
bread , which wont the w.iy of tlio-

litbt bottle in short order. Then they
called the waiter again and ordered two
plates of Ice ciouiii , uhich topped oil the
buor anil the bread and the choose.
Two glnohUN of Uhlno wine wont down
the two pretty rounded throitta IIH a
climax to the whole , and then the two
sweet young tilings ai-gued with the
waiter about the chock , paid u , didn't
tip him , and gathering up their par-
ufola

-
, purses and liandKurehiofs flitted

gayly away while an elderly-looking
man of an austere cast of countenance
who had watched the deal ruction from
the next table muttered to himself , and
those were his words :

"Well , I'll bo - And yet American
women wonder why they have head-
achoH

-

, nnd why they lose their
and complexions.1'

CITIZENS STATE BANK
Of Council Bluffs.

CAPITAL STOCK SI50.000.

SURPLUS AND PROFITS 70,000

TOTAL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS. . . . 225.000D-

WKTOIH I A Mlllor , I' O Clloasaa , E. 1 *
Bhuitnrt. II E. llarUJ. L> EMmuailsoa , Oa irlaiI-
t. . Hitnnan. Trinsaol gonor.il banking busi-
nen

-
L.ir.'est c.iplt.il ;ntJ aurplu * ot any

bun Kin SoiHhwosturn lo.rx-

.iNTbHESfON
.

TIMi DEP 33'' T3 ,

First--National--Bank: :

-OF
COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA.-

I'aid
.

Up Capital , . . . . $100,093
Oldest ortf inlziM bink In tlio city. Kuralttii anil-

JoiiR'itlo ututmiuo mi I looil idoirttlai. Hipjolk-
intentionpiM to ctlljjtlimi. AUDI nti t In lull
ualfl.bikt binlciiM.iiUcjri Jr.uljin ijlljLtI. Jj.
rospontlnco lnvltud.-
UKO.

.

. I'. SANKOUD. I'roiMemt.-
A.

.
. W. UU5K.MAN , Caihlar-

A. . T. UlUU. AMlitit *.

Lake Manawa Hotel ,

Attractions : Flno Flshlnz , Dilating , H.ith-
liiiinnl

-
Evcullont Mineral Water.

Only fifteen minutes ride from Council
ItlnlTs. Motor trains every half hour , dlrjot-
to centers of Council llluir.s an Omalri.

Most delightful and accossiu.o piano for
picnic parties.

TELEPHONE NO. 45.-

Dr.M.

.

. H. CHAMBER-LIN

Eye , Ear , Nos3 and Timal-

SURGEON ,

Council MlulTs , In,
Slmjjurt-Uuno IVk-
.Kooni

.
1. U lu 12 in

7 and S p. i-

n.GRAND"
.

Council Bluffs , la.

This Elegantly Appointed Hotel
is Now Open.-

N.

.

. A. Taylor , Manager

Gas Heating Stoves.-
No

.

ASIIE.S ! No SMOKB.

Just the thins for bath rooms , lied moms. eta.
Call aud sue uvirlur o imortmuut.-

C.

.

. B. Gas and Eleatrlo Light CD.
'Ill I'e.irl and 210 Main Slruot.-

D.

.

. H. McDanold & Co. ,

Butchers'' aid Pac'nn1 Su Hu ,

Market Fixtures ,

piers and Fausa n MakiirV Maohlnnry. H-

I'Miln
)

- st. , Council U1UII * . lu. AUil Uuiur-
n

!

llldci un ! I'liri-

Tlioy Must fie nt Cost.
There Is no USD of your endeavor nx t > KO-

talun and by ilulnc without u ru-

fiUurator.
-

. Health nnd comfort e mnot bu-

inaliit lined In thu hut Humninr we ithor and
food limp -r y preserved without some 1110.111-
1of niestirviim a cinil , dry auuusplmro. ' ho
How Uiitirnsoy r f rl''i-r.itor Is thn w irld boater
In every essential point , and fiont this time
on wo propose I' ) put tliiini Into your linnxos at
absolute e nt. Thin In a IMHM lido oiler that
It wl.i pay you to InvcHlUatu.-

U
.

inilmv Koreens null Doors
On at llui K nun prlco until our present lurzo-
Modi ihe.xhaustn.l. Thin Is ) our opportunity
to piovido your humus with those nccej.iry-

n llttlu labor-savin ami uoinfor-
tpio'ni'nu

-
mivulilHs In llio Inrdwiiru linn for

Miiiinieru'io will hu dlsiiiMtnl of In thu samu-

COUNCIfi

.

Council Ulnn'M.

Ill.tWii
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